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By Ms. Gardner of Holliston, petition of Barbara Gardner, other
members of the House and others relative to civil actions for sexual
misconduct by mental health professionals and health professionals.
The Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety

An Act relative to civilactions for sexual misconduct by mental
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS AND HEALTH PROFESSIONALS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. The General Laws are hereby amended by
2 inserting after chapter 229 the following chapter:

3 CHAPTER 229A.
4 ACTIONS FOR SEXUAL MISCONDUCT BY MENTAL
5 HEALTH PROFESSIONALS AND HEALTH PROFESSIONALS.

6 As used in this chapter, the following words shall, unless the
7 context clearly requires otherwise, have the following mean-
-8 ings:
9 “Mental health professional”, includes a licensed, unlicensed,

10 or in-training:
11 (1) psychiatrist or other physician providing psychotherapy,
12 (2) social worker, (3) psychologist, (4) psychiatric nurse, (5) allied
13 mental health and human service professionals, (6) any other
14 person licensed or unlicensed, rendering or offering to render
15 professional services for the purpose of treating, diagnosing or
16 assessing mental or emotional disorders or distress, modifying
17 behaviors, or alleviating problems pertaining to interpersonal
18 relationships, work and life adjustment, and personal effectiveness
19 which are caused by mental or emotional disorders or distress.
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20 “Health professional”, includes a licensed, unlicensed,
21 registered, unregistered, or an in-training physician, osteopath,
22 dentist, chiropractor, nurse, acupuncturist, podiatrist, physician
23 assistant, emergency medical technician, body work therapist,
24 home health care worker, allied health professionals as defined
25 in section twenty-three A of chapter one hundred and twelve, or
26 any other professional who provides health services.
27 “Patient”, a person who obtains a professional consultation,
28 diagnostic, or therapeutic service from a mental health
29 professional or health professional.
30 “Former patient”, a person who obtained a professional
31 consultation, diagnostic or therapeutic service from a mental
32 health professional within one year prior to sexual contact with
33 the mental health professional.
34 “Sexual contact” means the following, whether or not occurring
35 with the consent of a patient or former patient;
36 (1) sexual intercourse, cunnilingus, fellatio, anal intercourse or
37 any intrusion, however slight, into the genital or anal openings
38 of the patient’s or former patient’s body by any part of the mental
39 health professional’s or health professional’s body or by any object
40 used by the mental health professional or health professional for
41 that purpose, or any intrusion, however slight, into the genital or
42 anal openings of the mental health professional’s or health
43 professional’s body by any part of the patient’s or former patient’s
44 body or by any object used by the patient or former patient for
45 that purpose, if consented to by the mental health professional
46 or health professional;
47 (2) sustained kissing of the mouth or kissing or intentional
48 touching by the mental health professional or health professional
49 of the patient’s or former patient’s genital area, groin, inner thigh,
50 buttocks, or breast or the clothing covering any of these body
51 parts; or sustained kissing of the mouth or kissing or intentional
52 touching by the patient or former patient of the mental health
53 professional’s or health professional’s genital area, groin, inner
54 thigh, buttocks, or breast or the clothing covering any of these
55 body parts if the mental health professional or health professional
56 consents to the kissing or intentional touching.
57 “Sexual contact”, does not include conduct described in
58 definition of sexual contact that is in accordance with practices
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59 generally recognized as legitimate by the health professions, casual
60 social contact not intented to be sexual in character, or inadvertent
61 touching.

1 SECTION 2. Any patient or former patient who suffers a
2 physical, mental or emotional injury caused by, resulting from or
3 arising out of sexual contact by a mental health professional who
4 is rendering or has rendered within one year to that person,
5 professional services as described in clause (6) of section one has
6 a civil cause of action against the mental health professional for
7 all damages resulting from, arising out of, or caused by that sexual
8 contact.
9 This cause ofaction shall not be exclusive of or in any way limit

10 any other civil actions arising out of the same conduct.

1 SECTION 3. Any patient who suffers a physical, mental or
2 emotional injury caused by, resulting from or arising out of sexual
3 contact by a health professional during a professional
4 examination or procedure has a civil cause of action against the
5 health professional for all damages resulting from, arising out of
6 or caused by that sexual contact.
7 There shall be an exception to liaodity pursuant to the first
8 paragraph if an intimate relationship Including sexual contact, by
9 mutual consent, existed within one year prior to the commence-

-10 ment of the professional relationship.

1 SECTION 4. In any action by a patient against a health
2 professional or mental health professional or in any action by a
3 former patient against a mental health professional for damages
4 alleging violation of section two or three, the following shall apply;
5 (a) consent by the patient or former patient to the sexual
6 contact shall not be a defense, nor shall lack of consent be an
7 element of the patient’s or former patient’s burden of proof;
8 (b) comparative negligence shall not be attributed to the patient
9 or former patient for participating in the sexual contact with the

10 health professional or mental health professional;
11 (c) it is not a defense to the action hat sexual contact with a
12 patient or former patient occurred outside a therapy or treatment
13 session with a mental health professional or that it occurred off
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14 the premises regularly used by the health professional or mental
15 health professional for treatment, care or professional advice.

1 SECTION 5. Nothing herein shall in any way affect any other
2 civil actions arising out of conduct including physical contact,
3 described or not described herein.

1 SECTION 6. Nothing herein shall limit any ground for
2 discipline by any professional licensing entity pursuant to chapter
3 one hundred and twelve.

1 SECTION 7. In an action alleging sexual contact, evidence of
2 the plaintiff’s sexual history is not subject to discovery except
3 when the plaintiff claims damage to sexual functioning; or:
4 (a) the defendant requests a hearing prior to conducting
5 discovery and makes an offer of proof of the relevancy of the
6 history;
7 (b) the court finds that the history is relevant and that the
8 probative value of the history outweighs its prejudicial effect; and
9 (c) the court shall allow the discovery only of specific

10 information or examples of the plaintiff’s conduct that are
11 determined by the court to be relevant. The court’s order shall
12 detail the information or conduct that is subject to discovery.

1 SECTION 8. In an action alleging sexual contact, evidence of
2 the plaintiff’s sexual history is not admissible except when:
3 (a) the defendant requests a hearing prior to trial and makes
4 an offer of proof of the relevancy of the history;
5 (b) the court finds that the history is relevant and that the
6 probative value of the history outweighs its prejudicial effect; and
7 (c) the court shall allow the admission only of specific
8 information or examples of the plaintiffs conduct that are
9 determined by the court to be relevant. The court’s order shall

10 detail the information or conduct that is admissible and no other
11 such evidence may be introduced.
12 Violation of the terms of the order may be grounds for a new
13 trial.
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